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lettturOO Or. Richard

t-IulIh'ltsky, NASA O"drlllrd Space Flight Center. l-fe prellc'lted new X-ray
ubservational evide'lce fill" much of the IInobserved MIISS In the universe
required by t!1e recent Grand Unified Tlleorle!l (GUTS) 'mien /lceolln! so .n-II for

..... ny other observations.
The ''ltal I1\lIlIli in the universe goYeri'll lu future expflnsiQn.

If the MIlliS

does not exC'eed • critical vslue, the expansion ''till never end; 1')ul it there is

more than critical mllSll the e",pllnsion <rill reAch II MllxirnuM. lind then the
universe will contract.
Tile directly observed masli in the universe 15 only Ibf'lllt ~ percent of
critical mass. hm/ever, llMU! ~O pereenl of critical mass, is h'lplierl by some
dynllrnicsl measurements fdyna"lical IMau). GUTS iI~ply th",t exactly critical
mass is present. The seM'ch for the missing mass Is nne of the ",,,,in proble",s itl

aHrnphyslcs.
Observed Mass Is derived from the cnmputed ratio of mass tn lUMinosity, mil,
and ill c..lled luminMilY mass, expressed In solsI' unit". In aplrlll lJalllx;es mil is
soout? to 5. and aOOut 5 to 10 In elliptlcal zalllxles. lar(;er in larger galaxies.
In a riCh cluster of ga1ludcs mil is about 100. It is ~oo hI' the C.......'" cluster.
ACllln. "III increases ..llh cluster size.
1I000fever. motionll nf Ulllaxies in e1usters. snd velocity dlspt:!rslnns of stars
..!thin i:"alaxles. indicate in hoth cues the presence of dynamical mass
distributed out ttl a larger radius from the bariocentel"S Uum the lU:!llnl);Sity 1'1.811.-".
Oal8 from X-ray I)bservati,.,..,s by the Einstein satellite lu've confjrmecl such
phenornena 85 the lncrealle ~ mil with size. llot. l(-ray-emitti"u &,aea have been
found which contain heavier ele"'enta than hydrollen. auch all Iron. ,""gnelllu.,.
silicon. lIulphur. argon, Cll.lclu,." etc. The presence rL the heavier ele."ents.
llletallicily, "'~llnS that the gaae5 are nnt primordial I'\IIter1ll1; they have heen
proceued at !lOf'Ie U",e within IItarS, where nucleosynthesill (from hydrogen) of
the heavier elemenl.!l up to Iron takes place. !)orne gss te"'peraturell as high as
60 tn 70 million degreell OI.I'C measured. ~here imn ill the only ele"'ent not 101Jl.lIy
ioni~ed; only iron lInell are then present.
An X-ray observati,.,.., which Is nnt yet umterstood Is Ihllt virtually all the
clusters of galsxles show almost the aame abundnnees of hesvy ele..,cnl.~ in the
gall.. Yet, -even In the '1ilky Way galaxy the "'etalliclty 'l! stars vades by a
faot(')r of mOre than 100 belween 01<1 and young atars.
The Einstein satellite can only measure the ... verage tempe~llt'lre "f!l syste'1,
n"t the te'nperatllre vs. radius. The relatlve ins,msltlvity "U.....a "bscrvatltln of
clusters to only II limited <listance. The proposed Advanced X-rIlY AstronOMiC'll
Facility (AXAF). if reall:l:ed. will have SUbstantially extended ...hservational
capllbilltles.
John D. L'Jh,.,an
The questions and an Sifers that folloo'fe(l are par>lphr"sed here:
0: Are X-ray lines nl elements heavier thlln iron observed?
A: No; those ele",entll are present 10 IIl"lOUntll far too 11.,.,1111 10 detect.
n: I'Ih,t dnes oold dark "UIlter emit?
A: AlIl108I nothing. llot derk maner emits neutrinos.
/): E",pend on the I'te8.surement of velocities?
A: In clusters. 'fl! I:lell.llure lhe lioe-center shifts in the llpeetrll nf '.hnle
galaxies. In Individual &alllllies, .,.., measure Doppler broadening ol the lines nl
the ensemble of unrellohed stars. The cSlculations depend upon some
lIl1SlImptions about lIhllPCS of lItsr tlrbll1 and the fOl'm of the gravltationsl field.
Q: TeU us solllething of your expcl:'lmentsl d ..signs?
A: nata sre fitted ttl IInlilytical functlonll: some nf ours are new. In those
cues the analyses are not easily campllrable with nthers' work. Vlhere ,-,e havtl
COMpllrllhlllty dlfferenl observ",rs' reSUlts have" ~O- to 50-percent spread. I)'-Ita
at thc edges of the l"IllueS Is poor, because there the gllmms radiation. whl~h
looks like X-rsys. contributes II. hlrge (rllctlon of the measurement.
": lIow sure Is the rClll17,lltion nf the AXAf'!
0\: Not at all. Perhllps it '<fill fly In the 1990's.
The foll..,..,ln b references are ,;ueue;o;ted for further reading:
I. Faher, 5.-1., IIn<l nllllllgher, .1.,>., 'lasses and Ilass-II>-L.ighl Ralil>s of
Golariea. In Ann. 'l:ev. of Ast. snd Ap.. 17. 1:15.
2. Ftlrl"\lln, It.. anrt J"'lel>. C .. X-Rny 'f.fIl:Jillll Oh.\lervafions of CluSlerll of
Galarin, in Ann, 'l:",v. '" Ast. ll.nd Ap., 20. 541.
:I. 'l:eportll on P ....'reu in Tlteoretic~1 "ltvllles, 44. 108

OCCULTATION EXPEDITIONS PLANNED
Or. David Dunham is organh:ing observers for the following grazing lun"r
and aIIteroidal occultations. For further information Cll.1I Dave lit 585-0989.
UT
P18ce
Vis
Pcnt
Cusp
'lin
Date
Time
Sunlit
.-\ngle
Aper
04-02-85 06:22 San Antonio, TX
~.
85
81i1
5 cm
04.-2-'1-85 02:02 Deerfield. IL
4..5
07
4.N
5 cm
04-V-85 02:04. Orlltiot j>OI'ter. OH
4..5
07
5N
5 c",
04.-28-8500:59 Daleville. PA
6.8
48
ION
5 c'"
0$-05-8501:4.0 Khartoul:l. Sudan
2.9
O·
8U
0.5 cm
·Ourlng Totel lunar eclipse. 4Pereent nC ul'lbr,l rlldlus from cenler tn event.
Asteroidal:
Star Mllg Oelta 1.Ieg
rume
04-1I-85 ~;25 E. COIISt USA
10.5
1.4.
(J29) Antigone 10 cm
~ cm
04-15-8502:20 SF: Cllnsds
6.8
5.0
(275) SaplenUa
04-X1-85 04:27 Msryland and Ohio 10.~
1.6
(51) Nemallsa
15 cm
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NCA WELCOMES NEW ME~BERS
Lind B. Karlsen
452:1 Gladwyne Drive
llethesda, ~fO 20814
Francis J. Kline Family
4400 Ridge Street
Chevy Chase. r.m
Cl'8lg ~lIgllrgel, ":I
:1:128 Woodburn Drive
Annandale, VA 220lP
S. P. NIl1er. A. Brown
6211 Poe Rolld
Bethesda, MO 20817
Jerry W. S'llith FllmUy
4844 Chevy Chase Drive
Chevy Chase, MO 20815

Steven Str'mse
South Daknta Avenue. NE
Washlngtnn, I)C 20018
Fr(lderick R. Stubhs
1212 50th Street, NE
20815Washlngton. DC 20019
Robert L. Uphoff
Route I, Box 517
Ht. Jacksnn. VA 22842
Melvin C. Wiggins
~005 Parkland I)rive
Forestville, NO 20747
~?Ol

NOMINATING COWIITTEE APPOINTEIl
Tho Nominating Comlttee hilS heen IIppolnted for the '~IIY electitln of NCA
olJ:icers: Robert McCrllcken, Chllir'1\an; WlIllsl'l P. :>ala, Robert N. Oolster. Daniel
G. Lewis.
Otherll may nominate candidates by petition of 10 fllll members In good
standing, prllsented to thc Sccretllry prior tf) the ~lSY 6 electltln.
NCA OREEN RANK TRlt> SET
National Capital ..\atrnnomers will visit the NlItlonlll 'ladio Astronomy
Observatory at Green Rank, Wcst Virginia. on the weekend of May 11-12. ~lllrk
your calendar for II ntel'1Ol"llble experience. Plan to bring your ClimeI'll. and
plenty d ru", (or both thc unique npportunltiell lit the Observlltory "'nd the
~auty of the West Virglnill mountllins in the spring.
A number of telescopes ,.,11 be pmvided f... r usc under the dllrk rural ak~ "'n
SatUrdllY night; the observatory will bc Villited on Sunday.
Ife will 1lH!Ct our chartered bus at the Departl!H!nt nl C()""~eree llullding for a
prompt 9:00 am departure on S"turday, 'lily II; Special (ree ..eekend parking
arrangements have ~" "'ll.de (or partlclpllntll.
rAllt for me",hers :flU be $6:2.50. for non-mc",bers, $75.00. based on dou!>le
occup"ncy; single supplement. $11.00; fnr third person in ronm. $.' .00.
Tranllportlltlon and motel OOlltS, but nOI "'eals, are Included.
Splice is limited. To reserve your place, depQl!llt $25.00 before April 27.
~'ake check payahle to Nati()Tllll CapH'l1 Ast,.,..,nolllers, mark It .. Green Dank trip,"
and ....all (nr deliver lit Ihe NCA meeting) to Ruth S. Freitag. Treasurer. I~OO
Army-Nllvy Drive, Arlinllton, V... 22202.
SI'ECIAL RRGINNERS I'IIOTOGIli\PIIY SESSION WITIl NCA 14-INCII 'n;LfiSCOf'E
On April 26 the ~loon will I)C near first qusrtcr and hl(;h in the sky. The C14 obscrvlnl: session that evening "'ill be dev"ted to lunar photography. Learn
lind e'lJ<'ly!
Bring Interchllngeable-Iens single-lens renex camera, and aT-thread
adllpter. T-adapterll will be provided ftlr Nikon, CAnOn, Prsktlca. lind Oly",pus
0'1-1. OCUlar-tube Oldapters of 1.25- or 2-lnch diameter can also be
lIecomrnodated. Also brin!: a ahutler-release cllble and slow-to-.....oderate-speOO
color nr bl..ck-llnd-,mite
For furth"r infor"ati<)fl. call Rr>b On1ster, 9609126.
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STAR OUST May be reproduced with credil to National Capital Jl.ttronomer$.

EXCERPTS FRO.',j TilE IAU CIRCULARS
I. Septelllher -- Van <ler Klis, .Iansen, van Paradijs, Lwein. Trunper, lln(1
Sztajno, made observations ·.vith the EXOSAT spacecraft of the hright galactic
hullre snurce GX 5-1, which sh<lwed 25~ to 50-MS variations at I to 10 keV. Suc",
rapid X-rIlY variability hils never heen ohsered before. Alpar and Shahllm
suggest that" neutron star ,vith II rotational period of 6 'lls rillY I)e at the ecnter
of the <lbject.
2. November -- Nisenson, Noyes, anrl Papaliooios, and StaChnik, Centcr for
,\strophysies, reported tllllt speckle intcrferollletry of T-Tauri showed a second
SOUl"Ce O".~" north of the primary, Confirmed with' the 2."-m n....,ker telescope, it
had been first detected i\ year ellrlier with the 2.~-1'I renector of Ste·.... ard
Observatory.
~, February -- llen7.cl. Tedesco, and Tholen reported thllt t">Ccultation~ and
transits of Pluto Ilnd 1978 PI (Ctl'lron) h'.lve begun. Three pllrti,,1 events hllve
been observed. Deeper eV<lnts, eelipses, and sh"dow transits '~ay l-)e deteeted
in 1986.
4. February 17 -- \~vkoff, Foltz, Heller, Wehinger, Wagner, Sehleicher. !lnd
Feston reported that spectra taken ,vith the 4.5-"1 ~I~IT of COl'let II'IUey shm'Ied
,-,eak line~ of CN emission Ilt ~87.5 nm and trOlcns of other vcrv weak emi"sion
lines.
'
NAS,'t pr,ANETARIUM "!lESENT:'; fllEE LECTURES, SUN VIEWING
On Sat'lrd"y, April 6, lit 10:00 al". Tho'n'l.~ 1-/. (:"lJen II '_vill speak on The
Way: 4n !nsider'~ View,
Follmving the program. weather per'nil1ing,
Stanlcy C"welti and flcolTrcy Chester will 'lITer safe telescopic hydrogen-alphll
viewinG of the Sun.
On Wednesday, April 24, at 7:~O p"l, Laurel Wilkening. Univcrsity of Ari7.ona,
'.vill speak on C""lds: 'lalics or a C,,1d and Dis/alll Pasl.
Iti!ky

FUll SALE
Criterion 4000 telescope, <:,"'~pl~te with tripod, 2 eycpieces. and clock drive.
Cost $600.00, '-rill sell for POO.OO. CIllI !l. I{aMclgarn, (70~) gl~-1115.
Eight-inch Cave delux mrxlcl reflector 'vith r1otor drive. finder, 4 evepieces,
I Darlow lens. $4S0.00. Glen C. fhrr, Falls Ch1lrch. VA, (70~) sn-1601.
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WOODGATE HAS NEW SOLAR-MAXIMUM RESULTS
Or. Bruce Woodgate, NASA Goddard Space
Flight Center, will bring new results frOM the
Solar .\1Il~imum r1i"sion (smll to the April
meeting of Nationotl Capitlll AstronOMers.
A periodicily in gllmmll-rllY Ilnd hllrd X-ray
production of 15" days, of unknown oriGin, has
heen found. Particle energies produced in
flares are l'Iuch higher lind appear more rapidlv
than previously expected or currently
e~plained. Neutrons of up to 600 ~leV hllve hf'en
detected at the sp'lcecraft, and gllmMa ravs
Ilhnve 25 "'leV hllve h ..,'n acceler!lted in less than
2 s, coincident 'vith h"rd X-rays. Gammll-ray
fl"res t>hove 10 '·leV occur "lOl'e frequently at the
limb of the sun. showing them to he produce<1
from vertically directed particle heams. G/ll'lmaray spectrUM lines show nuclear collisions hnve
occurred hy accelerllted proton heams.
Ultraviolet continUUM bursts occur in
coincidence with hard X-rny bursts to ,I s,
DR. WOODGATE
whereAS I~ to 2-s delays would be expected.
Coronal mass ejections, a billion tons of matter traveling at a million miles an
hour, Seem connect<..>d ,vith pre-flare upheavals ralher than the high-enerGY
Oares themselvcs. The Sun has decreased in total irradiance by 0.1 pereent
ovewr 4 years. Will it go up ngain at the next solAr m'lximun? Can we survive
all this?
Born in Engl"nd, Or. Bruce IVoodg-llte received the H.S, ;'1 physics and his
Ph.D. in Ilstronomy from the University of London. After 6 ye'lrs at 11ullard
Space Laboratory designing and building ultraviolet instrument" for solar
e~periments on the OSO-6 spacecraft, he came to the United States in 1971 and
becallle the Associate Oirector of the Astrophysics Lahoratory 'It Columbia
University, New York. lie spent J974 at the Go<\dard Institute for Splice Studies,
where he worked on Landsat '-'noer Rohert Jilstrow. lie Clll'le 10 '.1o</dard Sp'lce
Flight Center in 1975 to work on ultravk,let spectrometers for SMM, and bccal'le
Project Scientist for sml in 198.1,
MARCH CALENDAR -- The public is welcome.
Tuesday, April 2, 9, 16, 2.1, ~O. 7:~O pm -- Telescope-making classes At Chevy
Chllse Community Center, Connecticut Avenue and '1cKinley Street. "<IV.
Information: ,Jerry Schnall, %2-8872.
Friday, 5, 12, 19.26, 7:'10 pm -- Telescope-Making classes at American
University, McKinley Hall basel'lent. Information: Jerry Schnall.
Friday, April 12, 19, 26 (Special - see p. ~I), 8:00 pill ~M NCA 14-ineh telescope
open nights with IJob !lolster, 6007 Ridgeview Drive, south of Alexandria off
Franconia Rood between Telegraph lload and Rose Hill l)rive, COlli !loh at
960-9126.
Saturday, April 5, 6,00 pl'l -- Dinner ,vith the spcaker at the Oing How
Restaurant, 1221 E Street, NW, Reservations unnecessary.
Saturday, April 5. 8:1" pm -- NCA monthly meeting at the Ilepartment of
Commerce, 14th Street and Constitution Avenue, NW. Dr. Woodgate speaks.
Saturday, April 19, 8:00 pl'l -- Discussion group at the Department of Commerce,
Conference Room O.

